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1, Patients--where to get thsm and how? 
2. Records: 
a, Financial 
b, Medical 
c. Sucessful adaptation of crafts and equi~ment 
3. Industry: 
a. Waste materiala--colsection--what, where, how? 
b. --distribution--what, where, how? 
c. Objects that can be made from waste material--research, samples. 
d, Work to be done ~t Allandale.-waste materials. 
e, Salaries--sheltered employment. Workmen's Com enaation board. 
4. Propag~nda and advertisement. 
a. Doctors. Factorise. Workmen • s 6ompensation ~oard. 
b, Collectiag waste materials. 
c. Distributing waste materials. 
d. Selling finished articles, 
' I 
1. Patients 
Infirmary 
Try to get whole ward, not just isolated ~tients. 
Try to get work shop for semi-ambulant patients. 
Allandale 
Orthopedic 
Poet T-B 
Post pneumonia 
Poet anaemia 
Hysterith 
Neuraethenics 
Neurotic• 
Chiefly divereional. 
Chiefly curative. 
Discharged mental ; atients--rehabilitation and sheltered employment. 
Down-town workshop--curative--no salaries. 
Allandale--sheltered employment--half day or full time--salaries--bus at 9.00, 
12.00, 2.00, s.oo. 
Insurance companies 
Factories--try to interest one or two at first. 
Ham green--discharged patients--rehabilitation and sheltered employment 
Mental hoopitalo--diecharged patients 
Workmen's Compensation Bdard. 
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All old c lothee 
Blank eh 
3. a. Waste Materials--collection. 
sheete, table cloths, etc. 
inner tubes and tyres 
tins 
tin foil 
boxee--wood and cardboard 
wall paper oddments 
leather, felt,fabric scraps from factories 
rug wool bits from rug factorise 
travellers samples--leather, fabrics 
old furniture 
~ . ,_ 
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P'~ t---~ . 
Where to obtain W. M. 
Hospita ls--buy condemning 
Factories--buy oddmente 
Clubs, churches, etc--collect for us 
Private people--advertise--they eend regularily or we collect. 
Get old car chassis--make into trailer for collecting 
3, c . Object~ that can be made from waste materials, 
3uttons 
Belts 
Buttons 
Flov.ers 
OBJECT 
Leather knick-knacks 
Patch-work quilt 
Applique quilt 
Patch-work bedspread 
Patch-work cushion 
Hooked rugs 
Hair-~in rug 
Ravel-pile rug 
Cloisonne rug 
Woven rag rugs 
Braid-woven rugs 
Braided 1'118 
Woven rag t~ble mats 
Curtains 
Table cloths 
Aprons, work bags, etc. 
Bed AOOks 
Shoes 
Purses, work baga, etc. 
Boxes 
Cardboard wases 
Candlesticks, vases 
Painted tins, bottles, etc. 
!<'neelers 
Elastica, garters 
Shoe buffers 
Catalon weaving 
Knitted rag bath mate 
Wire coat 
Tea chest 
Box looms 
Toys 
. pot holders 
table mats 
coat hanger 
hangers 
furniture 
Gesso gigarette boxes 
covers 
MATERIA£.<; 
WASTE 
:eather, wood, etc. 
Leather, string, felt, etc. 
Any cloth 
Felt, cloth, leather 
Leather 
Cloth 
, stuffed with frayed out 
bits or blano< ets. ate. 
NEW 
eyelet screws 
Beads 
Embroidery floaa, wool, etc. 
Thonging, etc. 
Thread and wadding. 
Knitted silks, rayon, and velvet 
Knitted woo lens 
blankets 
cottons 
burlap 
Knitted goods 
Bltmkets 
Any cloth .. 
Cotton strips 
Sheeting, colored bite 16r 
applique. . 
Old cotton dresses, etc 
Blankets 
Felt hats, etc, .. 
Warping .. 
\Var~ing 
Dyed bias tape, e tc. 
Wall paper, cardboard Paste 
Old round cardboard containers, Paint 
Adhesive tape reels Paint 
Tins, bottles 
Hot water bottles, cloth, old 
carpeting 
Inner tubes 
felt, wood, wool 
cloth Warping 
cloth 
Tea chests 
old boxes 
Tea chests, tins, ate. 
cigarette tine 
nails, paint, etc 
paint, etc 
3, d, Work to be done at Allandale. 
Work 
1. Laundering and ironing. 
2. Dyeing materials. 
3. Cutting into strips for woven or hooked 
rugs. 
4. Tearing into strips 
5. Sewing stri~s together 
6, winding into balls. 
7. Cutting templets and pieces for patch 
work quilt . 
8. Ravelling and dyeing burlap for hooked 
rugs. 
9. Tracing patterns on burlap for hooked 
ruge. 
10. Sorting leather and felt scraps. 
11. Cutting pa t terns for above. Cutting 
pieces ready to be assembled, eg 
flowers, purses, be lts, etc. 
12. Ravelling, dyeing, winding old knitted 
goods, 
13. Cutting elastice from inner tubes, 
14, Toy making out of tea chests, tins, etc. 
15. Knocking boxes apart, nails out, etc. 
16. Fraying out old bits of blankets, etc. 
for stuffing cushions. 
17. Making bases for wicke r trays, etc. Use 
waste short ends of ~. 
18. Making splints. 
19, Making bandages. 
20, Sort bits of rug wools 
21. Educational toJs, menta1 testing apparatu•. 
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